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italy, his adopted frome, with the oftn'ess
that firsl impressed his youthful imagina-
tion, and to throw that aerial veil ver

ment to canvass can he be Void dfrtS
other talent? ' t

The image of Calista harrl M:tk tottrft.
his beau ideal, but incorpotated with t
religious worship of the blessed Virk
It had filled and satisfied h fetf&TtV fa
had never 'thought it possibfe fee tcttW
awaken in her emotions correHrdTtaVd
his own ; she was the beloved tttet?6
his master, and he but a tnenfil. IfcoN'W
ho-veve- r the veil was ; removed, 'arra fr-fo-

und

.himself the first object x he W
fection.. Happy Claude 1 what hattltro
more to desire ? Love, fortune irtid eri
us smile upon thee ; yet who to sjrd,
heart-broken- ? Happiness is trot Vnifo
for thi3 world. Every day CaMsta teV
weaker, her voice fainter and fainter ;
"resembled the light of his 'Owtk pictttteS .,

fading ii;ensibly away into heaven-.- .

Italy has a I way Seen celebrated fcj
its beauiilul twilights 4 it was Ott hoVTet
those lovely evenings, tinged with
when the valley was already sletmH (h
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, Office f the rorstiiroiith A Roanoke R. H. Co. ?
-

. I'otrsmouth, Va. May 28th, 1836. l

Great Central Route
BETWEEN T'HE 1. ' ,;

BQ RTfl AND SOUTH;
Viti the Pbrlpikoutk and Roanoke Rail-

road, and the Chesapeake Bay
Steamboats,

flMIROUGH from Halifax, N. C. to
New York, in FORTY ON E HOURS,

being THREE HOURS ?N ADVANCE W
; ANY OTHER LINE, and this ivittutul a nto- -
menls night travelling on railrvad yutk of
t'bitaaeipAia, and WITHOUT THE LOSS
OF SLEEP Thus:

'. Fi Uin Hall fax to Portsmouth, rs. to- : Irortsmoutii to Baltimore 11
- " Baltimore to Philadelphia H (

Philadelphia to New York; 8

Stoppages, 5

41
jT Leaves II ali fit x every Sunday, Wednes-

day and Fiiday, Baltiniore every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and Washington City
CA.aryWednesday. Fare. from Halifax to Phila-
delphia including every' expense(meals. porter-
age, &c.)$18. ; ; ; : f . .

V To b-e- . published until forbid .in the Augusta
; Chronicle, Savannah Georgian, Charleston

CoUrieT, Norfolk Herald, Baltimore Putriot &
Am erican, National Intelligencer, UwS. Gazette,
Pennsylvanian, anl New York Star, and ac-

counts sent to the Office of the Portsmouth &
Roanoke Railroad Company. 125 tf

Travellers going, North,

BYiTIlE WILMINGTON & RALEIGH kAILROAD
'' COMPANY'S LINE, K :

A RE respectfully informed, that ithey will
jjLfind the route through Halifax,; Gary's,

Richmond, Washington, and Baltimore,
the most ekpeditious, the time from Charleston to

' New York beins.bv this line'f through Petersburg,
Slc) half a day lest, than by any other interior
route. !

'
"f V '.'

.

The Petersburg Railroad Company
have always focomotives with coaches, &Cv

t Gary'4 ready to proceed immediately for the
v. North nOnn the arrival of the passensers; arid
'" travellers are referred to Mr.-- B. F. Halscy, their

gent at Halifax, upon whose representations
ihev mav implicitly rely.

There m no uncertainty or detention
on this route. All the lines north of the Roanoke
run in regular connexion ; and the ejngineers
bein? careful! circumspect, and sober, and every
other precaution taken to render this line safe and
comfortable; the attention of the public is invited
to it. ' N '

An affent ' attends at Gary's, and takes
charge of all baggage, and accompanies the same,j
without trouble to.lhe traveller, all the way to'
Washington.

tVtersburg Rnilroad Company's Office, )
t August 22d, 1S3S. S , 137tf

NOTICE TOt SlERCIIANTS.
. A LL Merchandise, &c. intended to be for-j(jLwar-

on the Railroad, must be sent be-

tween sunrise and eight o'clock, A M: 'Any
thing sent after that time cannot be taken on that
day. will b? received, unles it is put
up in the most substantial man ier. Every thing
must have the owners name marked distinctly

: in it, and a bill accompanying it, specifying the
weiAistating who it is from, who it is for, and
where it is to be left. "

, .
The merchants will be held responsible in

every .case, for the freighton every thing sent by
' them, j jMerchants having consignments of pro-duce.ja-

other articles from the country, must
take them away the day that, tlvey arrive, as the
Company will not be responsible for any thing

. suflfercd to remain at the Depot all night.
Articles will be deliverd at, and taken from

.' Ihe following points on the road, via. Rocky
' Point Depot, Water Station," near Burgaw

Swamp, and die Depot, near South Washington.
L.L.! H.SAUNDERS,

Agent of Transportation.
May 12th, 1838 122 tf

s-- a atfa w $
J ' PROPRIETOR OF .

j The Eagle Distillery,
'and Dealer in Naval Stores,

TrSpreparcd to supply orders for Spirits of
; J4--v AurJPenVnc Br,S" Black Varnish.
Jlosio, fitch, etc , .

Wilmington, March ,21th, 1837" 11 t-- f.

NOTICE.
To Messrs. Miller Ripley $ Co J

W. Y: - Walton, Carson , & Hamilton,
Eyland Hay den, James Thomas, J. J.
McCarter, awl Henry W. Gleason & Co.
of Charleston ; J, Bishop Co., John
ftl. Niolon 6c Co., James H. Bryant, and
Benf n. Exum, of Camden ; David Ha- -

cans ofBell Air, Lancaster Dtsttici S. C.
You and each of you will take notice, that at

the Court House in Wilkesboro', on the iyth
- day of September next, I will proceed to take

the benefit of the act made and provided for the
reiieioi insoirent deutors, when and where you
may attend and object if you have cause so to do.

BVRtKG VILLA
FJIESCII AyD ENGLISH SEAflSARY .by

Young Ladies, x

AT. BORDENTOWN, NKW JERSEY.
hhHE duties of this Seminary will he art,--f resumed on Monday, the 24th! September arenxt. 44

The peculiar feature of this establish- -
rnht Consists in its being essentia-Il- a French
School; thai language! being constantly spoken
bj the pupils in tl(eir intercourse with each other
aijd with their teachers. Tiad

The department of modern angffrages a
iafunder the charge of the ibscVibe Wmself,
assisted by a lady lately from France.
ViTtfe English 'dej?aremetJt ns ientruted
to jMiss M. Turner, from Boston, who is assisted ...

mioa c.-ijuiii-
., irom fonsmotn, n. tl.jMus'ic is ;ta'ught by Mr. Edward R

Hnsen, from EVemnark, j
1 Drawing, I M-r- . EngstrOrw,
iTJancing, j ; lr. H. Whale. 1

of
For rTiforfea'tirjfn concerning the charac-terjo- f

the Institution, the subscriber begs leave. to
refer 'to'CoU J. D. Jones, and Levin Lane, of Wil- -

iTOihgtdn, Mrs. Winder,of Smithville, Gen. Wm.
tiji, ot uuplm ceumy, and John Burgwyn, of
Newbefn, Vho 'riow have children under his care.

A cataldne coTtitainmg terms &c. may
be jhad at, this office. For further particulars,
application ryay be made either personally, or by

A. N. GIRAULT,
JiS8 t( i 5rincipftl

j COPARTNERSHIP
FnHEsubscribers- - have this day ejnteied in'o
A3L a cdpartnership. under the firm of
1 ivizz;es rosTiir, &. co.

for-'th- e transaction of a GENERAL COM-
MISSION BUSINESS. They will pay par-
ticular at tentipn to the sale of Lumber,'' Timber,
anus any other kind of country produce thatmay
ue sent 10 men care. :.. x ncy nave a large wnari,
and-lh- best timber pen in the place, which enabtes
them to keep timber on hand for a price, without
any! risk ot its being lost.

I MILES COSTIN,
!

. ARTHUR LEWIS.'
Wilmington, N. C. I

jSept. 1st, 1638.' ) 138 3mo

PERSONS havrng unsettled account with the'
sub.Sor-iber-, are requested to come forward and
settle the same without' further delay. If they
should neglect to do so, they will find their ac
Coarits in fhe ihands of a collecting officer.

S t i m it i?

September 1st, 1838. 13S 3mo.

XFRESll TEA$r$c7
JNEW sapply of'first rate FRESH TEAS; lt;n
ipurchased from a fate arrival in New York, I

by. ar good judge, for cash. Also, old PORT
W IJNjb, in bottles. ,

Apply to j

Wm. A. WILLI AMS, at
i iso. 83 Market Street.

September 4th, 1838. 138 3w

r INVITATION TO DINNER. in
It was observed that a certain "Covetous

ricK; man never invited one to dine with
him, I'll! lay a wager-,1- ' said ; a wag, to

I'll get da uivitatron from ftinV' Th.e
wager being he goe the next
day to the rich man's house about the
time he was to dine, arid tells the servant
ne must speaK wan n,s master immeaiaie
lv. for he P can save him a thousand
pounds.

"Sir," said the servant to his master,
nara is9.fi man i r o rr mn r hiSVrif In 6npci 1

with vou, who savs he can save vou a
thousand pounds." fOut came the ma,,,,....-- a

What is that, sir : that vou can save
me a! thousand pounds? i :

Yes, sir, I can; but I see you are at
dinner 1 will go myself and dine, ant

0. nravli sir, come in and take dinner
withjme. i

' shall, be troublesome.
" Hot at all."
The invitation was accepted, 'As soon

as danner was over, ana tne lamiiv re- -

y '
tiredl " Well sir' said the man the' house,

iivvr lis v uui uuwi&Jvcd - iu y iv
knoy how j I am to save a thousand
pounds."

Why, sir, said the other I hear
you have all daughter to dispose of in
marrfage. jl

" have, sir."
" And that vou intend to portion Iter

wilh.en thousand pounds"." ,

lido so." T
Why. thenjsir, let me have her, and

I will take her with nine thousand.
THg master of the house rose in a

passion, and turned-hi- m out of doors.
j .. ... .L. ..

The Thames Tunnel. Mr. VValker,
the celebrated engineer, has, at the in
stanre of the OnvpmmRnt. made: a. reDort

n ln great national work, the Thames!
. .rrn , -- jmJju, AB;Bun thfltl

5 ' J 1
it wotild be imprudent to carry on the
excavation farther with adopting some

I Uo n... ..t,J Tl,.. nmnml iinrlvr. IhlK. I
i uaj itMfw icatUCUi x it u - 4
i nnrt fit r;or ;a rnmnnspr'

. of materials I

I " ww m.v w... r ;,,
i - , . i j . i : 11, Ulso juuse toat it wouiu ue an iuidtuiauic
expenle. as well as a dangerous expert
mailt'. In nmn.A hi.lliaF ll'llh thfl hllll "

under present circumstances, j Mr. Walker
recomnends that two rows of clofe piles;
should be driven into the bed. of the riveij
One row on each side of the line of the
tunneli so that the tops of the 'pi es shalU
be as high, as the tide at low watier, and!

that tbje space between the rows, after:
havini beenteniptied of the silt, sand &cl
.k.lt Ro fill with clav. A rnnirlprnKlM I

time nfust then be allowed for soirdifical
lion, aifier which the work may be rei
sumedl witM every prospect ot .success; 1

DWELLING HOUSES

THE-subsrrbe-
T offers for siale that de--,

and pleasantly s. mated. HOUSE
AND LOT, oik the north side of Market Street,
between Second and Third Streets, at present
occupied by Mr. A. A. Brown. This is a large,
convenient, and pleasant house, and the lot is
unusually large', with every convenience, vacant
space at'both ends of the house, a large yard, and

fine garden spot, stables, &c. and situate in the
iu6st healthy aid pleasant part of Wilmington.

j AUSO,
(That convenient and pleasant BRICK

DWELLING, With an excellent store under-- ,
nelath, situated near "the Town Hall, and adjoin
ing jvir. John Vyooster s, at present occupieu oy

Laspeyre. This is a very convenient,a nd
pliasant house, in excellent rtpair, near the
market, and veryjconvcnieiit to the business part
of( the town. The lot extends from Market
Stieet back to an alley.

iFor particulars, apply to Mr. Wm. Wilson..
t T. H. BYRNE.
August 3d, 1838. 133 if

,EMB ! II j

THE Subscriber having purchased the Cargo
just arrived from Boston m Sohr.

Splendid, is jiow ready to dispose of the same rn
any quantities. The prices will be as follows :

families, regulah: Subscribers, 3 cts. per lb.
Transient " "purdhasrs, I.
Bar Rodms, or uaritities ttf 400 pounds, or
( over, 2 12 cents pcfrpdund. j f

I J NICHOLS,
At Ice House back of 6arty,&rsya,nt1TS Wahre House.

;B. If sufficient regular subscribers ';nn' be
obiained, itwill'be delivered at their hoases every
MpftNING

Aug. gth. ' - ' 434 tf

, NOTICE.
."IT HEREBY forewarn all persons frdm trading ,Jli for a Note of Hand given by the subscriber

John Cnrry. dated some time in June last, six
'mcfrifhs after date'for thirty ' dollars, as 1 am ed

not to pay said note, as it was fraudu-
lently obtaintd against me.

.1 - S. W. MORSF.
August 13th, 1838. 135 tf.

NOTICE.
fjJHE subscril)er being about to remove

from thejState. has; place all accounts and
notes due him, in the hands of Mr. Thomas Ci
Miier, Attorney, lor collection. t

.
f SAMUEL N. CANNON, j

Wilmington, Ang, 14th, 1838 135 10 w. t

BALE ROPE Sc COTTON
BAGGING.

Tl 11 tfh COALS Ba,e Pe of good quality,
Ji JL Jr 40 pijeces Cotton Bagging.

j for sale by ' .

h Ii: VV. BROWN & SON. .

I5th August, 1838. . 135 5w.

CORN,
lpOO Bushels Corn Of excellent;

Tttualitv, in store.11

fUK SALE BY

II. W, BROWN & SON.
Aug. 31, 1833. 137-3- t.

FORHENT.r - it ..'..FIT1HE STORE north end of Custom House
ii u - u. i l. l a

without the wharf, is for rent from th 1st of
October. If not previous! v taken, it will en that
day berented AtpbUrceuction. jl

i rrt" daiot rv i

i i, I

wwV w .www
and a few bales; of G00 HAY, for sale
atineanovf. nic.. - u-i-- . -w- h

TAuaust 29th. 1838 " . 137 4r !

I

One Reward.
A BSCONDED from the subscriber tn Tties- -

jsjLday the 28th day of August last' an appren
tice boy, named JOHN HARRISS. John is a
mulatto, aged al)0ut ighteen years. Tiie' above
reward will be given for the appreHension and
delivery of said boy John. All persona are
hereby notified not to harbor'or maintain the said:
John, from any pretence whatsoever, under the
penalty of the law.

I PHILIP RAZADIER.
September 5th, 1838.. J1 138 tf

One Cent Reward. Hi

jn OR my apprentice boy AVM. FTJRPLES.
Ji. who absconded: on tne Jlst oi August, looo.
He was bound to rne to learn the tailor's trade- -

He is about seventeen years of age, about five
feiet high, and has a sneaking look when sdoh
ken to.f I forewarn all persons from harboring,
oil employ ing. or trading with the said boyvumler
the penalty ,ot the law.

'l U. FUALEY.
Wilmington, Sept. 4th, 183a 138 tf

RATES OF TOLL
At NHE NEW BRIDGE, NEAR HILTON.

TTJlORaQig, or Sulkey and Horse, twenty
JL cents, (20 cents,) Wagon and four Horses,
fiftv rpnls (ZtCi rAnls. a' four wheel Waion and
two Horses, twenty five cents, (25 cents,) for a
Carrie re and Horses, thirty cents. ( JO.cents.yi
for a Cart and one Horse, sixteen cents, (lb

iw v..-- , v- -

.cents, 1 lur a wnil wiui uacii. iwcmy l

cents.5 for a four wheel Carriage with one Horse,
twenty five cents, ( cents, for a toot Passenger, j

tqur cems,v cents,; roraiue, nogs, anuouccF,
cents each, Vi cents,! tor Twines, one ccuiIh ri nt rS.niftorSM four cents each,

(l rntO i

A tni fftnvr frfYm ihp.minnlPS.wf ;
w uness, .; .

TlinO n I W fTIarlriliyr. wtti w,

Mackerel, Herring, Flour,

Oifh Bbls.No.3,
OHV 6halfBbls. No. i. f,wrc.ii?T

5
10 Qt. do. do-- I ' . '. .

40 Boxes No. 1.
40 do rio. 2, HERRIKG,
20 Bbls.
20 Half Bbls. SUP. FLOUR,

?f?t,V0" 1000 bunthes,
10 Bbls. Potatoes. i.
5 M Beets, '

1 58 sPrrn Candles,
'. ?sks ?,weet Malaga Wine, .
Just received from Boston nA , vL ,

for sale by ;
.

.

CLAUDE LORKASE.
HisToRiCAt. Sketches or:: the old Painters,
the author of "Three Expemnents

msis aTir?si agreeaoie nine volume just mu
lished by HilHai-d- , Gray A. Oo. of Boston.

The author has given a series of brief sketch-
es of the Irves of the .old masters of tlie jcture

dwelling particularly oh sttch anecdotes as
df peculiar interest, "which she Has taken the

4tbertyof embellishing in a: very grucefil man-
ner, wifh sXich minor and accessoy circumstan-
ces as her farfcy suggested. ,

We give, as a spee'rmen of these, an incident
from the sketch o! Claude Lorraine. Claude

wandered to Italy, where he was engaged as
ddmeotie, by o Trasso, a painter. He

was employed to grind his master s pamts and
clean, his ml let and nencils. The story thus
proceeds: iT. V. Eve. Post.) j

Most thankfully did Gelee enter upon
his new' office. From this time he was
one of the botrse bold, j

VVas it the voice, 'the SspeaTiS rig1 gJtnce
Agfostind's niece, th gentle Calista,

that first awoke the germ of genius in
the mind of the youth ? Ii Was it not there
from infancy, fostered by that divine love
which shed such resplendent j beauty a- -

rWions nis native hills f Does not tne
Creator watch over the riobrest ipaft "f hrs
works, the thinking, reasoning mind '

The yo'ting KSelee hd fbeen gradually
Icondticted to this .period : suffering and
solitude ;had fbeen arenis in the mightv
process ; even abstinence had sharpened
his spiritual perceptions, and, now the
Spark ofintelltc burst into a flame. 1 le
performed cheerfully the menial labors
assigned him ; but sometimes, "when it
became his duty to clean his master's pal-

let and brushes, he entreated that he
might use them, i The. good Agosiino
smilingly assented, and! furnished him
with implements-- ; he was pleased to see
tnat nis beloved art could awaken sym
pathy even in 'Gla'ude Gere-e- . i

Agostmo 1 rasso had received' orders
fro"m the Duke of Lorraine to furnish
him with two paintings for . his galrery.
me arusi rainer anecteu . ine styie oi
Michel Angelo: but what wagraml and
sublime in that mighty master became
stiff and cold in the hands of jAgosiino.
One picture, however, was completed and
sent to his patron, who returned a libe
ral TecompeTse.

. .. -

i

in fhe mean timethe vo'uns Ueleecon- -

cmiLmt tvrb r.nlism wns his
V. t

nniv ennnnnnt.?, . anrl sh assumed most
willingly a double portion of household
labors, that her corhpaniofi mignt tirinK

the fountain of delight which had so
lately opened to him. At length his pjc- -

ture was completed; and, after j placing it

a favorable light, and shading it with
the mantilla of Calista, who assisted in
the arranirement, Affostfrio was invited

view it. ,
i

What was the astonishment of-- the arl- -

st ! he almost doubted whether' u was a
i

representation on canvass, or whetner na
ture had started forth, living and breath- -

ino--. Couid this be the work of his
household servant, or had some mighty
magician touched the canvass with his
wand 2 . ?. c j

Great was Gelee's triumph, Calista's
was still more exquisite :fher heart swelU
ed almost to bursting when she perceiv
ed the effect the picture produced upon
her uncle: her eyes were suffused with
tears, her cheeks tinged with the roseat
hue of morning a radiant smile played
round her mouth, while her lips, gently
parted, seemed about to pour forth the
language of inspiration. I

Once more Claude sejed the pencil.- -

A. sketch was completed: but it never was
exhibited it became the! companion of
his solitary hours, jit hung opposite his
couch, in the little attic ; the beautiful
eves lookiner down upon him, lh head
inclined torward supportea oy us swan
like neck. Morning, noon and evening
it looked upon him, the image mingled
with his matin hymn and vesper song.
Is it wonderful that it became the object
of his worship, the .Madonna of his rell- -

;r .
1

& ;

Agostino fell the beauty of Uelee s
landscape. With the permtesion of the
youth, he sent it to the Duke of Lor
raine, as the production ot a sell taugnt
artist. The astonishment ol the trio was

when a recompense was returned
lar exceeding the amount which Agoai- -

ob had received, and aleo orders for a
second painting. i

Claude was no longer to continue the
household servant oflA ffostino. J Another
was procured to suppjy his place, and his
who h t mp dMvntPd to the Dencil.

His master, with an- honorable gene
rosily, endeavored to teacn mm me

but he was an impatient
as a beauty which he per- -

rited intuitively. I

Sn urhnllir wa I ,Ia. !in. OCCll DteU matj " " r
he seemed to lire, in a reli?iono oi nis own
His labor in compleiing the second land- -

scape, entnely . engrpsileCf nim. vonteni
with the secret worship of bis Madonna,
he scarcely

-
appeared

Mm
to note its living

representative otherwise he would have
perceived that the cheek of Calista had
lost its bloom, that the sparkling anima- -

lion of her eye had melted into the lustrous
softness of his own Oath sky,- - that the
form sa round and gracelul, was losing
wdving outline,-th- at trie Voice which
fell on bis ear in strains of melody when
he first threw himself at the threshold,
was now faint and broken, aud scarcely
exceeaeq a wnwper.j aj; this waa

1 heeded by the artist :; he was now study

the w'hole which gives mysterious mean
ing to inanimate objects,

Sometimes Aroslino urojedihim to in
troduce grpups of peasants into the front:
groi3rid:; but he snbmitted unwillingly,!
and they did not partake of the inspira-
tion of his pencil. "Man," he exclaim-
ed, "has made himself inferjor to jthe glo-- ,

riotis world be inhabits; his prerence
destToys the harmony of the scene."
Jne ngure, however, was introduced,

a fair girl, whh her white veil thrown
back frOm her head, and her golden locks
sporting upon her neck, as they were
moved by the passing breefce. She stood
on a gerrtle eTwinence,: the soft
of the setting sun casting a halo round
her head. Agostino recOgnizejd it at
once, as the figure of hjs niece, hb "little
Calista," ffs he always called her

"It was an excellent likeness," once,
said he, with a deep sigh. ,

"Yes," said the youth, blushing; "but
it wants her mind to animate the form.
Still, however, it is in keeping with the
picture; it has the same perfection that I

belongs to the inanimate creation. I hive
looked at h, till it seemed to me to move.
See," ron'trntred he, the foot us a liule
advanced ; does it not give an idea of 'he r
light step, which scarcely seeros to bend
the lowers upon which she treads 7---

Then

oVserve the quick and animated
turn of jhe head : we need mM look in the
face,?to read the beauty of the soul."

"AlasV said Agostinq, "suchj hings
were"! but the .remembrance of them
comes over me. like the strains of the
Eoljan harp, mounful and low."

"vvnat 'oo vou mean f excciaiiea
Claude, throwiff down his brush. The
deepest anguish wa--s expressed in Agos-tino'- s

countenance, as he replied, "Lmust
part from her ; she is fast fleeting to the
world of spirits ; in a few months,! i shall

"Holy Virgin 1" exclaimed the youth,
can this be true?" , .

,4 Too tTOt" replied Agostino ; "her
doom is pronounced by the most experi-encedj- n

the healing art. The physician
srfy she can continue but a lew weeks
longer."
""And you have kept it secret fro i me?"

"You were too much engrossed by
your perci,,, replied Agostino, "to Sthink
of my poor girl. Ahl" continued he,
with a melancholy stnffe, "it was jonce so
with me. Painting is a more tyranical
mistress than' Music.y for she will have
the whole hearl, but her tuneful sister,
derives part of her charm from answer-
ing cadences."

Can it be," said Claude, "that I have
been thus insensible, thus selfishly en-gtoss- ed

?" Let me fly to her.
'

Where
may I find her?"

"She wanders among the fig-tree- s, in
the little grove behind the houe."

Ckud hastened to the spot: life saw
her at a distance. Her veil was thrown
back, her step.feeble and slow: even then
he thought of his art-- j there was some-
thing in her shadowy form so. like bis
own ideal, that he hesitated to destroy the
illusion by approaching too near.! It was
only for a moment,, and then he was by
her side. ; 111

She smiled and extended her hand.
"Have you come to meat last?"! she ex-

claimed..
' "Calista!" said the painter casting

himself at her feet, "yes thou i art she
whom I have so long secretly worshiptd."

Faint and exhausted, she sank Upon
the bank the youth knelt hy he? side
for tbe first time their hearts communed.
Calista learned how deeply she had been
beloved-- , that while she looked upon the
menial of her untie as too bright a slar
foe her own orbiti he had not dared to
lift h is eyes to a being so radiant with
beauty and goodness.

Thf?o are precious moments, ex
claimed the maiden, "but they are fleet
ing. I am called hence; I must away.

"Live for me, my own Cahsta, ex
claimed Claude, ."thou hast been my ani
mating genius i live to lead me to im
mortality, to an undying name."

Ibat may not be," replied the maidenj
thy own genius will obtain for thee an

undying name; but a far more g onous
immortality awaits thee."

Other landscapes were completed, and
recompense returned far beyond expecta
Hon. llaude was now no longer un
known; he was distinguished by Kings
and Princes: and when he was called
the Italian artist, bis native province as
serted its prior claims.

Who has ever seen an original pi tow
painter, without feeling that he possessed
a power which belongs to noothert-r-Ther- e

is a depth in his skies which leads
tho mind far ht-von- d the surface : you

look through the mysterious veil, behind
the golden clouds, into the very heaven
of heavens. I

Where was the stunid apprentice of
the pastry cook ?. Is it indeed true, as
has been suggested, that his .faculties
were obtuse on every subject hot those of
his artl Who that has any compreheji
Yion of what the divine art js will believe
thislThis obserrarion might apply to
a mere con vist : but be to whose pencil
taste, and imagination bring their tributa

darkness, vhile every hill, towew aYld
jtree was illumined WithgOrdt! !rilfca
iCalbta expressed a wish to ee It 4ad
scape ClaudeThad nearly completi.
Fie conducted her to the room he hafi
hired lor his occupation, which was bo ,

ft short, distance from the dwvtlfa.'' J
jwas part of a ruin on Monte I?inct0, man
tied with evergreen. Through its dilapi-
dated wall the last rays of thesetting suA r

ientered aslant, and gave to the picture aa '

iextraordinary brilliancy it was precisely
the light which was meant to be repre
st nted. . Calista gazed with Enthusiasm i
her whole figure became aniYnate'd, anti
she looked like a being of heaven rathef --

than earth. .
fc My friend," said she. bold!

ing up heT band which tfre bright lighi
rendered almost transparent, rreaa iA
hy picture thy immortality, but not lh&

ltninorlality for which thou iaU Hnagi
the time will come, when the works or
genius shall crumble, and the artist bd.
forgotren; but the spirit whitfe exccotetl
them will live forever." As she tpokev ,

ilier head sunk upon his bosom, several
moments parsed befoTe he perceived that
her breath had fled, and that was turi
porting a lifeless form.

i "Yes,":he exclaimed, the Ipirit wilt "

live fpreverl " ' '

Clatide Gelee was bom itl 1600 anA
;died in 1608. The rettiainder of hh life
was spent much in solitatV eVollofttd
his art. In this he Wa labor iotre, lre
ttuently repeating the samesubet 1fh4
prediction of Calista is partly accomplish1

led. Many of his works ate decayed

;only remembered as conwected with kil
luusirious pupit, while tne taattre W.tntt
scholar is still familiar, not as Claude Qe
lee, but clai.ued 'by his native province
as Claude Lorraijif.

I Allan Cunningham teith. tarikak
Soull. Our good friend Mr; Allan Ctfh
ningham was introduced to marshal iVul 4
and cSs the interview was interesting! lhft
reader, we should suppose, will be tSl,ei
verse of displeased to peruse ft butriei
note of it, given as nearly as ppsBlbVl Irl
his own words: r 1 Saw hiin ft his Ve
sidence in Portland House h beteiteti
me kindly, and took me by the handt
'placed me oh a sofa beside him-- , and taia
he was indebted to his friend, ht l3arort
lie P. 'for making USkacqualnted, 1J ftia.
I had desired to see k marl of creat ana
strong talent by nature, and hot bract OX
parliament : that I had long admired hitn
for his generous tribute it) the memory 01
Sir John Moore, and looked Upbn him ai
one of the noblest minded of our foes. Ho
smiled at this, and turning to Itle said-- 4

b oe ! I never was your foe, at least trt
the coarse sense of the word ; I was laugbi
co respect you in tne sternest of. schools
the battle-fiel- d : and it was onlv vetprA
1 told your young Queen that Britain ami
France had tried the sword Ion' ttibtieh
iu ratu uijjvi a uaiiii, anu SUOUlU nOW ITj
what friendship could do. dhd thui inur
he peace of Europe." 1 bowed, and re
plied" Mafshal, you are still In the h!J;
you have yon other countries by the
sword, and now you are come tbconrjmsf
us by couitesy." As I said thiavhe preis
ed my knee gently with his hand, ind
made some allusion to poetrv. He is a
noble raartial'featured man j tall, too and
vigorous and I thought of Auitrsliti.
end many a blood v fit-I- d ha hm chnuk
hands with me at parting. Bbt trKarS
not parted yet he has sent me a card (or
his great ball ot this evening fGth July.j
when I shall aijnih see, I feel atsbrcdi
the same simple, easy, courteous .man t '
iouuu curing tne interview 1 bare auetaM
ed to describe. Scotch papeft , . -- : vj,-- ,

Havana contains about 150,000 foalfi
including strangers and gatffisoh; itodiil
half of whom only afe whites, and of.th
blacks about one third, or 25.666.. a ra
ilaves. It is a difficult tnatten however!
to obtain any statistical information. Other
than of a commercial nature, on which
any dependence can . be plaCVd.1 Thia
population is extended over a large traei
ol country, as the ciy proper, or witbid

anr rriiintr rrreater solidity to the ol perspective:
bottom

-
?-

--

of
o
the river, between the Middle- - U,,;.-!--

pupn. His w
sex shore and the noint which the shield ceived and pai

J

the wans," does not contain but one fodOa
of it. :".,..-:f.- a ..v-HV-'-s'- ' I1 Tfti

I Sound Doctrine. Peet once told Brct
gham.afWr a warm debate, that ha cata
near'sphiing in his faceH MJf jfon had!
said Drougham, "you would have jbettj
considered a black-guar- d !' 2

. r

'! .
' '
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